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Non-compliance
The provisions should include the following for non-compliant wood packaging material:

1. Shipments containing WPM that violate the rule may be allowed entry only if the The
Plant Quarantine Branch determines that it is feasible to separate the cargo from the
noncompliant WPM. An arrangement to have the noncompliant WPM treated is required
before the cargo can be released to the consignee. All costs associated with the treatment
is the responsibility of the importer or party of interest.
2. If treatment is not an appropriate alternative for protection of the country the non-compliant wood
packaging material will be destroyed by incineration at the expense of the importer.

3.

The Plant Quarantine Branch will require the immediate re-exportation of any shipment
consisting wholly of unmarked WPM that is not in compliance with the ISPM 15
treatment and marking standard.
4. The Plant Quarantine Branch will also require the immediate re-exportation of any
marked WPM that is found to be infested with a live wood-boring pest of the families
Cerambycidae (longhorned beetle), Buprestidae (wood-boring beetles), Siricidae
(woodwasps), Cossidae (carpenter moth), Curculionidae (weevils), Platypodidae
(ambrosia beetles), Sesiidae (clearwing moths) and Scolytidae (bark beetles).

5. Non-compliant ship borne dunnage must be secured on the marine vessel so that pests
may not escape while in Jamaican waters (e.g. under tarp, cover or within closed holds or
containers) or in a container secured against the escape of pests (e.g. a closed disposal
bin) . Failure to hold ship borne dunnage appropriately may result in additional
enforcement measures being applied to the person or organization having custody of the
dunnage.
6. Alternatively, to ensure that ship borne dunnage does not pose a risk for the entry of a
pest the Plant Quarantine Branch may permit non-compliant ship borne dunnage to enter
and be treated in accordance with Plant Quarantine Branch treatment protocol for
noncompliant WPM.

